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Abstract
The isolation of various mycoplasmas from bovine urogenltal tract has been reported in

many countries. The pathogenic role of them has not yet been decided except Mycoplasma bovis

which proved to be pathogenic in respiratory tract, mammary gland, and reproductive tract. During

1995 to 1996, the isolation of mycoplasmas from cervico-vaginal mucus of 40 dairy cows was

carried out in Sing Buri, Surat Thani and Chon Buri provinces. TWenty-eight of them had not any

reproductive disorders, while the remaining 22 of. them had lesions of gnanular vulvovaginitis.

M. bovigenital'um was isolated from only one cow in Chon Buri and Ureaplasma dryersum was

isolated fuom 12/40 (30.0%) in totally. Isolating ratio of U. diversum was ranged from 16.7 to 85.7o/o

and isolating amount was dlstributed from 101 to 10B coior changnng unit per swab. Though

patholoEcal role of the isolates could not be anaiyzed, this is the fust report of the isolation

of. M. bovigenitalium and U. diversum in Thalland.
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Introduction
Mycoplasmas are pathogenic or non-

pathogenlc microorganisms which inhabit in

various mucus membranes of diseased or

apparent healthy human and animals. Since

two species of mycopiasmas had been isolated

from bovine uro*genital tract by Edward et al.

(1,94V) ?t in UK, isolatlon of various mycoplasmas

from bovrne uro-gemtal tracts have been reported

tn many countnes 2 't 11 14' 15 20t. The isolates

were distnbuted three genera and thlrteen

species of mycoplasmas such as Achole-

plasma laidlawii, Mycoplasma akalescens.

M. argintnii, M bovis, M bovigenitalium.

Ureaplasma dryersunr and others. Especially,

M. bovjs was isolated as a causative agent of

various contagous reproductive disorders in

cattle including abortion. Ureaplasma has been

detected firstly from utethra of non,gonococcal

urethntls (NGU) in man in 1954 ''/), and first

rsolation of ureaplasma in animal has been

reported by Thylor-Robinson (1967) et al. '?Or

which was rsolated from vaEnal cavity of cows.

They have been ca_lled T(trny)-mycoplasma untrl

1974, because the colorual size is very small

compared with other mycoplasmas. In 1974,

human strain of T mycoplasma was

nomenclatured as a new Genus (Jreaplasma "')

rn Family Mycop)asmataceae, as tt has urease

activity and ammonia productron as the uruque

character, and human stratn was called and

approved as Ureaplasnta urealjtjcum by Shephard

et al 1e).

Bovine strain of T-mycoplasma was

distrncted completly from U. urealjticum rn
serologrrcally, and designated as u. diversum by

Howard and Gourlay t'r in 1982. Since, there

were many reports on detection of ureaplasma

from bovine reproductive tract, respiratory tract

and conjunctiva with or without diseases in

cattle, and it was recognized three serovars in

the species.

The purpose of this survey is to isolate

mycoplasma and ureaplasma from uro-genital

tract of cows whlch have histories of reproducilve

drsorder, and also to analyse on the roie rn

reproductive disorder in cow, if it is possible,

because lt has not been reported on the

isolation of these mycoplasmas in Thailand.

Materials and Methods
Coilection of Cervico-Vagrrnal Mucus:

Fourty cemco-vaEnal mucus specimens of darry

cows includrng several normal cows were

collected by swab method, and hstened therr

problems on reproductive disorders from oumers.

inseminators and local vetennanar.rs ln three

provinces.

Seven of them were collected 1n Inburi

drstrict of Srng Buri province on June gth.

1995, twenty-seven specimens in Thachang and

Punpln drstncl of Su_rat Tharu provrnce on

January 23th and 24th igg6, ard other sx
specimens rn Chon Buri province on March 4th.

1996, respectively. They had some problems of

reproductive disorders such as repeat breeder,

silent heat, ovarian hypoplasia, hypovana, or

endometritis and others, except nine normal

cows jn Surat Thani pro\,'tnce.

T[eatment of Spcimens: Each cow was

collected cervico-vaginal mucus with two swabs

uslng a vagnnai speculum after clearung the

11
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extemal genitalia by 1%o lysoform 'TOYO"

solutlon. After mucus coliection, one of the

swabs was checked for pH of mucus by a small

piece of universal pH indicator paper, and

inoculated onto two blood agar plates and one

Mac Conkey agar plate for detection of general

bacteria. Then the swab was dipped into 10 ml

of 0.3 o/ov/v formalinized saline, and the anti-

body againsl Campylobacter fetus in mucus

was extracted by incubatlon at 37 "C until next

moming. Another swab was dipped into 5 ml

of steriled mycoplasma broth base without

inhibitors, and washed off the collected mucus.

The mucus suspension was diluted serially until

10-6 
-7 with 'Iaylor-Robinson (TR) broth* for

detection of. U" diversum, and with modified

Hayflick (mH) broth ** for mycoplasmas,

respectively.

Cultivation of Mucus: One of the blood

agar plate was incubated aerobically al 37 "C

for 2 days, and another one was incubated

under 5% CO, atmosphere at 37 "C for 3 days

for deteclion of. C. fetus. Serial dilution cultures

in mH broth and TR broth were incubated at 7

days and 4 days, respectively. Each diluted

culture of mH broth was inoculated onto mH

agar plate and incubated at 37'C for 5 days

under 5% CO, atmosphere, and observed the

growth of mycoplasmal colony under stereoscopic

microscope (1:40). Each dlluted cuiture of TR

broth was observed a color change from yellow

or orange to pink or red, with a clear supematant

broth which indicates the urease activity

due to $owth of. U. diversum. For confirmation

of. U. diversum, one drop form the highest color

changed tube was inoculated on a differential

agar platelt) included divalent cation indicator

of urease activity and arnrnonia production,

under 5% CO, atmosphere at 37 "C for 2 days.

Ureaplasmal colonies on above agar plate

developed a deep brovrrn-black color with the

divalent cation indicator.

VaEnal Mucus Agglutination (VMA)

Test against C. fetus VMA test was carried out

for detection of antibody extracted from

cervlco-vaginal mucus by tube agglutination

test. The anfigen was prepared in our laboratory

whlch produced in proportion to "The standard

for production of veterinary biologics in Japan

(1994)" 6). The mucus extractions were diluted

serial two fold step to 1:16 with 0.3% formalinized

sahne, and incubated at 37 "C for about 20

hours. End titer of the VMA was read at 50%

agglutinating titer as such as the serum

agglutination test of bovine brucellosis, and 1f

the endtiter of extracted antibody was shornm

1.:2" or 1:4 or more, it was judged as suspicious

or positive case of VMA on bovine venereal

campylobacteriosis.
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* Thylor-Robinson's medium (Thylor-Robinson et

Basic medium ; PPLO broth w/oCV (Dlfco)

Additives ;

Distilled water

Purlfied agar (Oxoid)

Horse serum (aCIivated)

25% Fresh Yeast extract

10% Urea solution

0.4% Phenol Red solution

Penicillin G porassium (105 p/ml)

2 5% Thalltum acetate soiution
** modified Hayfhck medium (Freundt, 1gB3) s)

Heart rnfusion broth (Agar)

Horse serum (inacflvated)

25% Fresh Yeast extract

0 2% DNA (from calf thy'rnus, Srgrma) soiution

1% Thalhum acetate solutton

Penicrllin G potassium (105 Lrlml)

Results
Detection of mycoplasmas :

No mycoplasmas were detected from

7 specimens rn Srng Buri pronnce and 27

specimens in Surat Thani provrnce, however, a

mycoplasma was only tsolated from one (No.4)

of six specimens in Chon Burl provlnce. It was

identified serolognca_liy with M. bowgenttahum.

Detectlng amount of the mycoplasma from the

mucus was 103 coiony forming unit (CFU) per

swab (Thble 1). The isolaring ratio was 2.5%o

(1/40) in torally

Detection of U. diversum :

Ureaplasma was detected in high

frequency from cervico-vagnal mucus, as shown

in Table 1. It was isolated from slx of seven

specimens (85.7V,) in Slng Buri, five of tweenty-
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seven specimens (18 1%) rn Surat Thani, and

one of sx specimens (16.7%) in Chon Buri.

Isolatrng ratio of Ureaplasma was 30 02o (12/40)

rn totally.

The detecting amount of ureaplasma in
the mucus was ranged from 101 to 108 color

chanEng Luit (CCU) per swab---sttcking amount

of the mucus was presuned about 0.1 to 0.5 g

per swab --srx specimens in Sing Bun were

shown 106 CCU or more per swab. One case rn

Chon Buri was the highest as 108 CCU per

swab, and on the contrary, five specimens rn
Surat Thani were lower such as 101 to 100 CCU

per swab ('Ihble 2).

\y'/hen we carned out a heanng on

reproductive disorder of cows rn Srng Buri AI

unlt, seven frozen diluted semens for AI were

13
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submitted to us as specimens, these semens

wele examined for detection of mycoplasma

and ureaplasma. As the result, mycoplasma

was not detected, but ureaplasma was detected

from four (57.1.yo) of them, and the range of

detectlng amount was 101 to 104 CC\J/0.2 mL

Detection of C. fetus and other

general bacteria :

C. fetus was not detected ftom these

40 cows by blood agar culture. lii the Surat

Thani specimens, alpha-hemolyttc streptococci

and Eschenchia cok were isolated fuom 20/27

(74.1,V") cases and the number of colonies were

so many in B/20 (40.05%) cases, and small

number of Bacillus spp., non-hemolytlc

streptococci and Enterobacteriaceae spp. were

detected parallelly. Three specimens of Sing

Buri and two specimens of Chon Buri were

also detected mediate number of alpha-hemolltic

streptococci (Thble 1).

Vaginal mucus agglutionation test

for C. fetus :

No body of positive reactor ln vaginal

mucus was detected rn seven specimens tn

Sing Buri, but one suspicious case was detected

in both Sruat Thani (1./27) and Chon Burl

(1/6), respectively (Thble 1).

Reproductive disorder in cows :

1) Sing Buri Province; Seven infertile

cows were surveyed by heanng from their

owners or an inseminator. They were not

concepted even several times of artificial

insemination (A.I.) in splte of normal estrus

cycie except three cows which showed weak

estrus signs. Every cows were coliected cervico-

vaginal muflrs and also checked the lesion of

grranular vulvovaginitis, but were not examined

by rectal palpation. Mild to moderate leslons

of above vaginitls were observed ln four of

seven cows (Tbble 2).

2) Surat Thani Province: (1) Thenty

cows were raised ln seven farmers in Thachang

district as shown in Thble 4, four of them were

heifers, and three were iudged as physiological

non-pregnant cows (PNPC, No.9, 10, 11). One

of them was even elapsed already about 100

days after abortion and not yet inseminated

because her estrus signs were very weak so

the cow should be diagnosed as silent heat

(SH). Except these seven cows, they had the

histories of any reproductlve disorders, that was;

two cows (No.4 andS) had abortion in last

pregnancy, flve cows (No. 1-3, 13, 14) were

dlagnosed as repeat breeder (RB) cow. No. 7

and B could not be heard of their problems

of reproductive disorder, because the owner was

absent in that day. No. 2, 6, 11, 15 and 16

were diagrnosed as ovarian atrophy or hypovaria

by rectal palpation. No. 14 was diagnosed as

endometritis. (2) Five of seven cows in Punpin

district had abortion history on middle or iate

stage of gestation period, but they did not had

brucella antibody, and four of five cows were

judged as PNPC in this point (Thble 4). No. 21

and 27 were pregnant cows but AI history were

not clear. Other two cows were RB and SH,

respectiveiy. Mild lesi.ons of granular

vulvovaginitis were found in two cows (No. 21

and 27)

3) Chon Buri hovince : TWo of six

cows were helfers wluch should be dlagnosed

as RB, and four of six cows were nol yet
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concepted by even 4 lo B times AI services

already, especially No. 1, whlch aborted on

June 4 th 1995, was received 5 tlmes of AI

seryices during about 7 months after abortion.

Every cows were received Ai seryice in

January to February 1996, and the confirmation

of conception was not yet carried out ('Iable 5).

VaEnal mucus of cow No. 1 and 3

contained small amount of pus, they were

dtagnosed as suffenng wrth mlld endometntis.

The lesions of granular vulvovaEmtis were

found in four cows (No. 1 to 3 and 5).

Putting together a-ll accounts on the

isolatron result of mycoplasmas and ureaplasmas

from ruo-genrtal tract of cows and result of

reproductive disorders rnciudlng granular

vuivovagirutis in these cows, it could not show

any relatronship between the isolatlon and the

reproductrve disorder (Table 3). Irn generally,

a-lmost of these cows seemed to have

problems on thetr nutrition and/or feed_rng with

reproductive dsorders.

Discussion
The isolatron of mycoplasmas and

U. diversum from cervico-vagrnal mucus tn
cows were tried on 40 darry cows in three

provinces tn the region I,II, and VIII ln
Tharland. M. bovigenitahum was isolated from

only one cow (2.5Y") in Chon Burr.

M. bowgenitdium has been detected frequently

from bovine reproductlve tract wlth no

difference in bulls and cows. It has been

reported that the isolatlng ratio was

5-12.5 % from cervico vaginal mucus of lnfertlle

cows which had g,ranular vulvovagrrutts, but

the isolating ratio between above diseased cows

and healthy cows had no statistical sigrnlficance.

According to Al-Aubaldi et aI., (1972) 1), even

M. bovigenirfalum was detected 10 CFU or

more from preputial cavrty of bulls, genital tract

infection and infertility of cows were not

increased after AI services by using the

contaminated semen. Therefore, the pathogemc

role of M. bovigenitdium in urogerutal tract of

cow was mystenous or negative, but tt was

already recognized as one of the causative

agents in bovrne mastitrs.

On the other hand, U. diversum was

lsolated comparatively as hugh as 12140 (30.0"/")

in totally, however, the isolattng ratio was

vaned as 167ok. 18 00/0 and B57Yo. The

lsolating ratio in Sing Bun was not only found

lugher than in other two provrnces, but also in

deteclrng amount from the mucus.

U. diversum was recogruzed already as

a pathogen in the enzootrc calf pneumoma with
pasteuellas, Mycoplasma bovls, and M. dispar

in feed-lot farms, and also reported to be

a pathologtcal agent wrth M. bows. M.

bowgenitaJium and others in mycoplasmal

mastitls. However, the pathogemc role of

U. diversum in bovlne reproductive tract is not

yet dectded. Some researchers have

emphasized the pathogeruc role of U.diversum

in reproductive tract, but other workers have

negated. On the tsolating ratio of [J. diveraum

ln cemco vaglnal mucus of cows, Ball et al.,

(1978) 3) and Langford (1975)13) reported 11yo

and 14o/o respectively, in normal cows. On the

other hand, Ruhnke et al., (1976) 16), and Doig

(1981) 4) emphasized the pathogenic role of

15
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U. diversum in genital tract, such as grranular

vulvovaginitis, endometritis, and salpinEtis in

cows, from the results of their epidemiological

survey and a big scale reproductive examinatlon,

and then they suggested that U. diversum had

a possibility to be a causatlve agent of abortion,

stillblrth, weak calf, placentitis and early

embryonic death. Hashimoto et al. have been

reported that the isolating ratio of U. diversum

from cervico-vaEnal mucus was 4L.7ok(1.0/24) in

dalry cows. Nine of 24 had some lesion of

vulvovagrrnitis and U. diversum was lsolated

ftom six of the nine (66.7%), and it was also

isolated from four of 15 normal cows (26.70/o),

however, the relationship between isolating ratio

and vulvovagnitis had no staflsrical significance

(p>0.05) . They suggested that U. djversum was

a kind of the normal flora in preputial cavity in

bult, and 1i might cause any potential

pathogenicity in urogenital tract lnfection of

cow, including some cases of repeat breeder

COWS.

In generally, the pathogenicitY ol

pathogenic mycoplasmas is not hish but

rather low in single infection, except few

mycoplasmas, and aimost mycopiasmal infections

would be shornm mild clinicalsymptoms. A

tendency of the mycoplasmal infections usually

depends on the association with other

microorganisms, degree of stress in rearing

or housing environment, and vadous resistance

in hostself. According to Doig (1981) 4), who

described the relationship between infertility

and causative agent inreproductive tract and

any infertitity in cattle, the pathogenic rol-e of

these mycoplasmas might be bigger than an

evaluation up to this ti.me.

Authors have detected mycoplasmas

and ueaplasmas from cervico-vaginal mucus of

cows in three provinces, but could not analyzed

on the role of these agents in the reproductive

disorder in dairy cows. It would be needed

ftrrther more reseach works in many more

cows and wider fields.
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Table r Bacteriologtcal examination of ceryico-vaginal mucus of cows

17

Province Mycoplasmas U.diversum Bacteria

(C.fetus)

VMA

(B.abortus)

STA

Sing Burl 0/7 6/7

(85.7y") (cr-hemolytic

streptococci)

0/70/7

Surat Thani 0127 5t27 20/27 *1,/27 0/27

(18.1%)

101- 1O3/swab

(u-hemolytic

streptococci

& E.coh)

Chon Bun ""116 r/6

103CFU/swab (L6.7v,)

0BCCU/swab

2/6

(a'hemoly'tic

streptococci)

t/o 0/6

1t40(2 5o/o) 12t40(30 0"/") 25t40(62\o/a) "2140 0140

Suspicious

M.bowgenttaJ.ium

\4\4A : VaEnal Mucus Agglutinatron Test

STA . Serum TLbe Agglutination Test

Table z Detection of Ureaplasma diversum from cenrco-vaganal mucus

Frovince Cow Detecting amount Reproductive disorder G-Vagnntrs*

Sng Bun > 106 CCU/swab

> 106

> 106

> 106

> 106

> 106

No.2

3

4

5

6

7

Repeat breeder (mrld endometnns)

Repeat breeder

Endometrins

Repeat breeder

Repeat breeder

+

+

+

+

Surat Thanl No.3

11

I/

10

22

101 CCU/swab

103

1,02

r02

102

Silent heat

Retaln placenta,Silent heat,(PNPC)

(Heifer)

(Herfer)

Abortion (PNPC)

+

+

+

+

* granular Vulvovagirutrs

108 CCU/swab

PNPC physiologcal non-pregnant cow

Chon Bun No 3 Endometritrs
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Table s Relation between Detection of. U.diversum and vulvovaginitis in cow

Detection of U.diversum Granular vulvovagintis Total

e (75.0%)

1,3 (46.4"6

3 (25o/o)

15 (53.670)

1"2 (30.0Vo)

28 (70.00/")

Total 22 (55.o%l 18 (45.0olo) 40 (100%)

tr 0.05

Table + Result of BacterioloEcal Survey on Infertile cows in Suat Thani Provin (Thachang District)

(Jan 23-2a, 1996)

Farm No. of cow Last calving Hlstory of reproductive A.I service

disorder times Last A.I.

GW

D 1.

Z

3

17/3/95

13/1,/95

73/3/95

RB,SH from last sept.

SH,Ov, hypoplasia, RB

SH. RB.

B

7

7

8/1,/96

22/1,2/95

1,2/?/95

4

5

f)

1,6/3/95

17/3/95

't9/5/95

Abortion 7/11/95

Abortion 31/10/95(8M)

SH, Ov, hypoplasia

2

2

3

L/1,/96

ND

7/70/95

ND

ND

A
oo

u

10

1,1,

22/B/95

1,2/9/95

1,9/L0/95

27/1,0/95

1,4t1,0/95

EM

SH

PNPC

PNPC

RP, SH, PNPC

+

++

+

+

+

12 3/1.0195 EM, non-heat, after ut. wash.

13 1,/4/95 EM. uterine inertia 23/1,1,t95

EM14 6/10/95 7t1,/96

1C

16

17

1B

19

20

r2/l /95

r2/7/95

heifer

heifer

heifer

heifer

Ov. hypoplasia

Hypovaria 1,

ND

ND

ND

ND

+

+

+

28/9/95
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Note ;EM : endometritis, GW : grranular vuivovaEnitis, PNPC : physiologlcal non-pregrnant cow,
RB : repeal breeder, RP : retained placenta, SH : sllent heat, Ov : ovary-, ut, wash: uterine
washing, ND : no data (punpin District)

Farm No. of cow Last calving History of reproductive A.l service GW
disorder and Dlagrnosis times Last A.l.

K 21 ?/8t94 Abortion (TM). 2/BtgS pregnanr ND ND +

22 20t3t9\ Abortron (bM), 9i11l95 pNpC

23 10t3t95 Aborrion (6M), 19t12tgb pNpC

M 24 19t3/95 Aborrion (6M\, tg/12tgb pNpC

25 14t7t95 Aborrion (4M), 2t1UgS pNpC

L 26 2Lt7lg5 Repeat breede 6 2/1]./95 +

N 27 29t9^ Silent heat ND ND

Pregnant

19

Table 5 Reproductive drsorders of cows in Chon Bun

No. Age History Trme of A I. Diagnosrs Granular
Calvrng Abortion (last date) Vagtnitis

1 5Y 2 L b Mrld
(Jan.27 /94) (June 4/9b) (Jan 5/96) endomernris

2 4Y 1 4

(Feb 13/96)(Feb 1/95)

3 8Y 4 3 Endometritis +

(Feb 12196)(Oct.6/95)

4 11 Y I 3

(Feb.13/96)(Sep.6/95)

2 Y nulpanty B Repeat

(Feb.22/96) breeder

2Y nuhpanty 7 Repeat

(Feb.11l96) breeder

(March 4, 1996)
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